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In the ~tter of the .. ;'pplication of t.b.e ) 
LOS VERJE",s L.A.!W A..'";D :1ATER COI!P~'"Y, ) 

.. I ~: , i ) ~ : 'I. . " ",.\ ' It-

• ..' I ~ .,Ii ",., •• ; '\" ~.. ,' .. \., • .. ' -'- ................. ~ ~ ...... - .,... ..... _, 

a co~oration, fo~ authority and per.ois- ) 
sion to renow a mortgage on the lands ) 
and ~ro,erty of t.b.e Co::r.pa:lY, and. to es-
tablish water rates. 

~pplication ~o. 9621. 

7. ~. ~cGi1lycuddy fo~ app11c~t. 

George ~. Jones for the consu~ers. 

'j7:i!TTLESEY, CO:i'i"ie sioner: 

In this c~plic~tion :os 7erjels Lend end ~ater Co=p~ny, 

e co~oration, as~s the Co~ssion to establish rates for public . 
utili ty Vle.ter service, end. :llSO ~o= euthorizatiJ:l. coveri!ls the 

execution of e mortgage SD! the iSSQance of a note. The cntter 

of the ~o:rtgege c:1c, note boss bee!l dis:x>sed of by the Co=!.ssio%! 

in its Decision :;0. l30cSl, c.~ted J~':::.::;':;""'7 16, 1924, and the pres-

ant decision will consider o:l1y the questio:l of So reason&'ble rate 

for water furnishe~ by this utilitJ for irrig&tion ~urposes. 

A p~b1ic nearlnt in the =~tter wss held ~t Oroville at-

ter all i~teresta~ parties ha~ been duly notified and given an op-

port"J.ni ty to e.e present and be .b.eard. 

Los 7erjels L&nd ~d ~ater Co~p~y w~s incor~orated 
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~'J.S'J.st 4, 1911, !or t.'lc pu-,",,!>ose s:.c.o:::.g ot.h.er things of acquiring. 

holding and dis~osing ~f lsnd. eonstructi~g and o~erating a 1mter 

system, &nd distributing and selling w~ter. At the prezent time 

the c o::.pw.y O'7JllS spJ;>l.'o:d.mately 4, 800 1;.c~S in Y'u.'be. e:nd E".ltte Coun-

ties, of i·;i!iCb. about 1,800 acres ere not :c.O\'! susceptible of irri-

gatio~. Three h~dred ~cres of land heve been sold and are e.~ 

present irrigatod by meens of a ~ater system const~cted and oper-

e.ted by the applicant. 

The agreements for the sale of l~d contained a clause 

whereby ~ter \7.aS to be delivered Without charge for a period of 

:rive yesrs from the time of ~urc.b.9.set but before the exp1:ra.t1on of 

this five-year period these agreements were modif1ed voluntar1ly 

by the parties concerned, ~d for sever~ years con~er$ have 

been p~~g $18.00 per miner's inch for the water used, the emounts 

so received 'being :lpplied as So credit on pe.y::lents due !'or l~d. pur-

chased. This five-year period has now expired and applicant de-

sires that rates be esteblished Which will yield sufficient revenue 

to at least COver the necess$.%7 ~enditttres for maintene.:lce ::md. 
. or:e,retion of' the wa.ter systeIt. No rettlr.n upon the invest:ent is 

expected b~ the a:pplic~t at this time. 

Thorough consideration of the testi:ony presented leads 

to tb.e cor.elusion tb.at an allowance of $1.400 :per e.nn~ for mainte-

nance ~a operation expense v~ll et this time be fair to 'both the 

utility and the ~all number of CO:sumers. This amount does not 

inclu.de any general office se.ls.ries or expense 'out covers the nec-

essary cost of ditch cloaning ~d repairs snd the v~ges of a ditch 
a.gen t for a part of tb.e time. 

!t is apparent that 300 acres of land ell of wbich hAs 

not yet beer. bro~snt to a state of produ.ction cannot be expected 

to pay rates Vlb.ic.b. will yield revenu.es in excess of tho mini!m1m 
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amoUllt required. for the It.ost econOmical operation and maintena,m:e 

of thel ws.ter sY3te~. The rates es~olished in the accompanying 

order will produce ~pprOXimately SUfficient revenue to meet this 
expense. 

3'rO!:ll the eVidence su.bmi tted it a:ppee.rs tbat two consum-

er:;: have been supplied free service of \Yater in cO~ideration of 

va.rious righ.t of way ~greements snd certain other priVileges 

granted applicant. Tbis practice ~y result ~ a preferential 

and diSCriminatory rate to ~ese conS"J.mers against the others on 

the system and is a :pra.ctice \"/.h.ich t.bis CO::::I!1ssion has found to 

be 'UJ:lfair,. e.:ld the :policy bes bee:! to eli:rlnc.te all possibility 

of ~reference in rates and service. ~ere such a condition exists 

the variation in rates shou.ld be discontinu.ed and all classes of 

consumers shou.ld be charged for water used at the established rates 

7lhich a.re &:pp11cable to sll ~11ko. If there remains ~ r1'ght of 

compen~s.ti02l in these pe.rticu.lar c~ses, t.b.e utility and the con-

s'UIller should. =.ake sucb settleccnt as is justified. 

The follOWing form of order is submitted: 

O:aDER - - - --
Los Verjels Land a:c.d 7:a.ter Company, e. corporation, hav-

ing ~pp11ed to tbe Railroad CO=ciss1on f~r the establishment of 

rates to be charged for wate~ delivered to its consumers, a public 

hearing ha Vine ·oeen held thereon, the rne..tt.er ha.ving been submitted 

a::ld t.b.e COmmission "eoing nO'n :t:-.l.lly i~or:l.ed ill t..b.e matter, 

IT IS E~-=:BY 03DE?3D t.b.a.t Los Ver jels Land and 'lister COJ:l-

pany, a corporation, be and it is hereby directed to file Witc this 

COIr.Itissicn wi thinto;lenty (20) do.ys fro:: the date of this order t.b.o 

fOllowing schedule of rates to be charged tor all water delivered 
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duri~g the irrigation $e~son of the year 1924, and thereafter UD-

til iQrther order of this Comcission: 

For eecl:. :i~erfs incA flow o~ w&.t~r ~r yeer, $25.00 

IT IS FE:)..E3Y :?tTR:rJ..t:::: ORDERED that Los Ver jels Land e.nd 

W'~ter COCPc.:lY, $. corpora.tion, be and it is hereby directed to, file 

with tb.is COmmission rrithin thirty (SO) a.~ys fro: t.b.e date ot t.!lis 
, 

order rules and regulations to govern relations \tith its con~~ers, 

e~ch rules and regulations to beco~e effective u~on their ~ccept-
ance by the COo:ission. 

The forogoing opinion and order ~re hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion ~d order ot ~e Railroad COmmission 
o! the Sts.te of CaliforIlia. 

Da.ted at San ~r~ciSco, Califor.nia, this da.y 
of April, 1924. 

~--
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